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Glad to see you.”
He tried to look calm.
“Pretty well, thanks, Cole. Hoys 

you are well 1 Pray 
old fellow—can’t stop., I’m 
with business.” Ï f 

He passed on. stffl auk

îÉ --“Stop rash boy,” said his father. 
“Would you toll our secret to a frivo
lous girl, to have it blown over the 
world.” ' "fi} \

But Harry Nash was out of hearing.

forty thousand pounds, and I must 
marry one who will keep him from a 
debtor's prison."

“Bit they will wait for- the money. 
They must know that Mr. Nash’s prac
tice is good, and would warrant—” 

“No, dear. The debt must be paid

IMu.ringMadiinb =

S :i.

Ah, silent wheel, the noisy brook is dry 
And quiet hoars glide by 

In this deep vale, where wee the merry 
stream

Sang on through gloom and gleam; 
Only the dove in some leaf shaded nest 

Murmurs of rest

».4 CHAPTER II 
It was a large drawing-room, anil 

well furnished, that opened, as some 
do nowadays,into a small room at one 
end with folding doors, into which the 
solicitor’s son was shown ; everything 
around bore the traces of comfort and 
happiness. He was alone in the room 
for some short time, and as he gated 
around, he gave way to his own sad 
thoughts. v

“And yet I must give her up be
cause of a father’s folly." he said, bit
terly. “AE her comforts, and a suf
ficient income, cannot keep her heart 
from breaking. Oh ! those cruel words, 
itijùak you Jane Hamilton would 
ry, a pauper ! ”
' Hd thought he heard something 

«move in the adjoining room, he turned 
hastily round, and was about to open 
the folding door$, when Miss Hamilton 
came in from another entrance.

She saw the alarmed and sad ei^ 
pression cast over her lover’s face. *'

‘‘Harry" ! said she affrightedly, “is 
anything the matter?”

He caught her in his arms, and gave 
way to his emotion in a violent flood 
of L are.

“Jane!” he groaned, “I know not 
how to tell you what has happened— 
we can no longer be betrothed !”

“Ob, Harry, surely 
“No, Jane,” answered the young 

man. “for jour dear sake it must not 
be—I am a beggar.”

She stared vacantly in his face.
“Blame not wç!” he ejaculated, 

wildly : “it is my father—my father 
has ruined me, and unless I marry 
another, bis ruin is involved in my own,’

He was surprised to see her so quiet 
in such a trying moment. She was so 
stunned that she could scarcely speak.

“Ruined F" she cried, plaintively,
“and by a father? Why should ruin 
separate "us ? Poor dear Harry, you He hurried along the damp pave- 
cannot help another’s folly." ment, his teeth firmly set, glaring fierce-

Harry Nash Jlung himself into a !>' at every bye-passer, and looking al- 
chair.

You shall know all, Jane. I should One of his fashionable acquaintances, 
do wrong to keep anything from you. Captain Cole, met him.
My father is insolvent to the amount of “Hallo, Nash, old boy, how are you ?

pace.in two months or our ruin is inevitable."
“Then think no more of me,” cried 

the generous girl, in vain trying to re
press her sobs. “Think no more of one 
who would ruin yonr Oh, Harry—” 

She fairly broke down, and could

“In a deuced ram IS
observed Captain Cole to timed 
thought it very strange that 
Nash should be no full of timmei 
once.

1■*<
Ah, weary vo/ager, the closing day 

Shines on that tranquil bay,
Weary thy storm beaten soul has longed 

tote,
Wild blast and angry 

Tooth not this (avowed shore, by sum 
A home of rest. [met blest

(to be eoatiami.)say no more.
“You'shall never be his ruin, Jane, 

trust me,” said a voice.
And the folding doors at the other 

end of the room opening, Mr Hamil
ton stood before them.

“I have accidently been acquainted 
with news from your own lips,” said 
that gentleman, “from which you wil 
see that Jane’s prospects would be 
blighted by the proposed marriage tak
ing place."

“They would sir,” rejoined the 

young man somewhat preplexed; 
“And had I known tfchat a listener had

W. À A. RailwayL Tim© Table,
1883—Summer Arrangement 1883. 

Commencing Monday, 18th. Ji

eai My Wsmalsl.
Ah, favoured heart, tte grass is green ami 

Where thou art laid asleep ; [deep 
Kissed by soft winds and washed by

are

æ
GOING EAST. Accra. Accra 

Deity. T PA
. 1*».
. I Daily.Thon test thy crown «I flowers; 

Poor heart, too long in this mad world 
Take now tky rest [opprest

-r. ~ * k-i
f to, perplexed with strife of good sad ill 

machine needs I l«g tote safe and still; 
amends itself wh l Even is present with me while I pray 
The rapid im'real That good may win the day; 
Scient guarantee «1 Great Giver, grant nw thy hmt gift and, 
rouW be glad t > ref| Tte gift of rest. [best,

mar-ItiOBBaM. :a. m. P. M.
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m Annapolis Le’ve 
I Bridgetown ”

28 Middleton ” 
42 Ayleeford 
47 Berwick 
60 Watervllle " 
59 Kentville d’pt 
64 Port WiliMuns” 

Wolfvilie » 
69 Grand Pro * 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor " 

116 Windsoi June ” 
130 Halitaxurri ve”

see

* 4 IS
4M
4M
6 IS« 1caught my every word, I would* not 

care to recall anything I had spoken.
“Your interview was strictly ;what it 

should be, Harry,” said Mr. Hamilton, 
struck by the young man’s candor; “and 
you mast not think the worse ot me for

what cnocamcd my dangh- „„„„ „„„ 
ter s welfare. 1 ou may, however ,re!y 
on my secrecy ; as nothing that I have 
heard shall again pass my lips.”

He waitod for a reply, but receiving 
none, resumed.

“Accordingly, -it is my wish that 
this interview b. tween Jane and your
self be brief.
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young man staggered towards the
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46 Windsor 
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71 Kentville " 
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102 Middleton " 
116 Bridgetown * 
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e 22 4 00 a
-"I must have time to consider. I 

Moot make up my mind to give up 
life at once. Believe me, father, I 

e not for myself ; but I cannot break 
rent styles. Amf:*tr“th, and at the same time break 

"mdoding *e ^art which I have no power to give 
nates in the
< rid : wh

- withdrawn cue 0 40 6 03 
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« 40 
103
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f 35

10 01 
10 16 
10 25 
10 39
10 45
11 16 
11 3811 46
12 00 
12 25
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3-JUSTS!
One short ‘goodbye’ 

would save both your hearts from be
ing wrung.” “Thén farewell, Jane,” 
said Harry Nash, rising somewhat -pas
sionately from his s at. “Try and for
get the pa-t, since it must be so. And 
yon, sir,” he resumed, turning to Mr. 
Hamilton. “I rely on yonr secrecy. 
tiood-by.1."

He left the room, snatched up his 
hat, and rushed into the street.

:7 40
n

j”
You had better go now,” groaned 
Nadi. “I hare given yon pain, 

fry ; hut I have told you what is at
I know of

1 16as 1 65I aeon and 
u. Go© Woods, 
•rices ranging from

not in stock c*i 
I at short noriee. 
nil value for old i* 
nyc. either Pianoi 
ms.

N. B. 1 rains are ran on Bail way 
dard Time, 15 minutes added will give 
Halifax time. T

e, and the only 
ding ruin. Yon are too disturbed 
ilk now. Go now, there’s a dear 
and think over what I have said, 

to t desire to press you ; but think 
Jane Hamilton would marry a

‘'Empress,” will leave St. Jobe 
polis every Monday, Widnmd 
urday, at 8 00 a. m.,and will l.«ve 
polis for St. John every Tosedajr, Tbatsday 
and Saturday p. m after arrival of Express 
Trains. Also, tte Thursday tripe of the 
International Steamer* from 
Boston has been discontinued,

Tbrongb Tickets may to obi 
principal Station*

buy uf dote
» tKUfKff for*/ ft rev.-t.
tfort buyiay d*

we
?"

wh son was stung to the qnidk.
thought of that Path 

know aB; without her 
11 cannot do what you advise.” 
turned hastily and left the room.

most as if he was bent on murder.had
i4 10n 1883 , I•y

P. INNES,

Kentviire, Sept 171b 1883
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Boots * Shoes, Hats * Caps!
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS!

C. H.’bORDEN, Wolfville,
Has n no on hand a large and well selected Stock of the 

above goods; and, in particular, would call attention to 
his stock of

*AT*S Of ADVSBTIMNGU »-• NOTICE.
Half Square one ins. .50 Subscribers finding this notice mark-
Souare ” 1-0® ed.blue are notified that their subacrip-. Half Column ” 2.M th» terminates with this number. A^

Column n 4.00 subscriptions will be continued unless
All advertisements not having the j ordered otherwise, 

number of insertions, specified in the! 
manuscript will be continued and char
ged for accordingly.

later than Monday morning.

bock

- I f i31 « I

Local and other Matters.:s, “*«r- 
oe not

Thursday Nov. 8th has been appoint
ed a day of Thanksgiving throughout 
the Dominion. CENTS’ FURNISHINGS,1S Sc

Local and other Matters.
iff : I ' ' • ; |

—Strawberries still exist

Quinces at Porter’» for 25 cents per
doWËdËie

»
Comprising all the Latest Styles of Meek Ties, 811k Hdkft, Cel

lars, Culls, A full LBe of Suspenders, Umbrellas, 
Kid dc Wool Gloves, Also a Full Assortment of j&

UNDElbCLOTHOG. :

• JXJST BEGEIVED!
All the Latest Styles»of American Hard and Soft Hats.

—------ALSO
A New and Complete stock of BOOTS, 

SHOES, SLIPPERS, etc. which 
- will t>e found, to he' the most 

Fashionable, Cheapest, and most 
Complete Stock in the .County.

jo. S. BORDER'

, ; The Rev. J. B. Logan will preach
in Windsor.* m the Presbyterian Church next Sab

bath at 2.30 P. M.

m
on

i«m
■

50 Osaka Lime and 20,000 hard and 
oft Bricks just received and for sale 
gw by S. R. Sleep, Wolfville.

.... ti. *»

L1FAX;

ETE. i
|| Accident.—John W. Bares Esq. 
toI while getting off the express train, 
on Saturday last, after it had started, 
and was badly, shaken up.

‘ if

W Don’t forgèT—That A. M. Hoare 
is still agent for the Scotch Dye Works

Dr- Matthew Richey the «U

nsasàtump»
years of age;

BvsiNBSe.—We understand 
firm of F. i. A G. A. 
solved, Mr. G. A. 
the business.4
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Wolfville, Oct. 10th. 1883Rev. Henry Cross will lecture this
evening at Acadesdy Hall, on “Small of , „ I__________ _____ __________
Beginnings: Great Ending, < the onions grown by him this season and 
Power of TrifiesJ" which he claims are the best raised in

üié province.

f■Bio OmoNs.-Mr. O. 
Grand Pre showed n

W. Trenholm 
us some very fine

racked
it Meal, 

•ollock,

-——-r— ■

in in the fish 
■ trade ever leaving Novi Scotia, was 
1 dispatched from Halifax for Chicago, a
I few days ago, with a ahiptiwinfc of the 
1 value of $7,655.00
Si PorX^Ols./—It is now quite possible

Scroti I t0 efctlD1®t,c ou the entire potato crop of 
g the Province. Digging is nearly over 

and it is certain that t 
largest on record. The Western and 
New England crops have turned out 
bvtt.-r than at first reported, but it is 
thought good figures will preva-l during 
the season for Provincial stock.—Sf.

The first special tra 
rer leaving No

Hi

m, ...-.QipES!
STOVES ! STOVES ! !

S «

sige tfSMUlias' Vide, and stair rai 
hand or made to orddr. Also pine 
boards plan»d and matched. Dry pine 
lumber always on hand.

Wolfville, Oct 12th, 1883.

ING .• 4.
on ...

■D. A. Munro.
the crop is the

)CK OF ' • MS. K SLEEP, Wolfville,
II’is jvzt rrcelrcJ onSfiif in Stock a largf. vrrirly of Stoves, 

COMPRISING

. A
fectionerg 
, Cigars,
, Sun- | John New».
Ifcilîè

mm
Of to C, II. Borde 
t the latest stylee of anB

Goon investment. Wood Cooks, Parlor Stoves,
■ great depth of thought and vivid f«r the Acadian for a whole year. — , el -,
■ imagination. We would be delighted Subscribe for it. C/0211 COOKS HqII StOVGS I
■ to publish it but cannot depart from
"ZSrttgJÏÏiï&Ziï U « C. H. fcl»'. ndvertik, Pari0r C°°kS «Hop StOVBS

neglected to send your name. Besides meut on this page. _ , , , _ , mJL ^11 iir V'
the unfortunate being, upon whom Snip 8 C/OOKS BSISG BUPtlCfS
hour little joke was to fall, has gone
[away, and so it would do no good. . The Spanish Students.—This n
j highly renowned company played to a If ailgCw

Suspicious Characters.—It is ful1 .ho^e » ColWe HaU under the 
low thought by some people that the *U8FC 8 C^a^ôJkge on Tuesday
bagpipes and Flageolet men were con- cyfmTï& ,9e1- g"1 ?hcir mu8,Ç 
pet d in some degree with the Dyna- ofa^cuhar style and was bon doubt 
\ and that probably , they were f‘*cfant- Little ^ Ulie Krafft earned 
lecompHee* of Bràcken and Holmes <'f the palm however with the audience 
|e men lately arrested in Bahia*. ,^nLd ^ proa^unced a perfoct wonder 
|he only thwig which throws doubtl^. côfiipanyshouMfotflhighly hoiond
Iver the matter, is, that they carried for aoL£f that4 a 
l4r “infernal machines’* »L*t too tr^ijg showmen gets, ehyerto

R PRAM ^genuine dynamiter», P a? uud’r t!,‘ au*,l"ce8 of a

IN
s

■

I
TTS,
«| ;
NA. TOYS, 

ETC., ET mt| : etc etc etc.
. *»« •»» -4M* > .

Others having advertised the largest stock in the county 

we incite the public to examine for themselves

both in

if U 414

call _1V
give me a < 
t bottom pr. S R. SLEEP.

WolfVille, Oct 10th, 1883 . m
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ieQfiOâ Redden, Rockwell, & Co.
$ —r

•& gTa. porter, piano
-------  friends and Ain>■■■i CÉ8» /Mi

-V - - AND DUALS*8 I»i « '

i

F. JU
-To cborcV, tb«
Bo* dooW^Y®,, ou. 

FudS»dàBM“-
’ xëd « 1>Te' ™do 'ul^ ;

SheflsAe*<m>re®-i,,ùi mrnrdsa. V s

Ti
prepared to supply

,**& «*& ^

family groceries.
e& f®#/* \ _ - Uft.

- sua**" 8,9.10,11,* *o*' TWw6eÉo Senmtr 5, tf. 7,8 10,i t2c I •
|^S BISCUITS 8,lQ,12,JS,,f:0c-

Val. Raisins. 9c »„<? everything

Grocery Store.

our
Jf*e art now

the
Also General Ageete for Neva Scotia,

FOB
T1

(
Strai

JgSBBSP
„ He washer constant wr 
- Bat. darling, I

" “That you me,
I know you don t ca.e mu „
And thatniak « m3 bo sad-J

’===ss:s=s=^^aia _2 ■’■w mbA Verd !• Yeemg Wes.

HmfflV.Wf P***’? Wt

ecatt-rcd here and there. They
sômeftiiigto do. They ^ *w

to work

v I The
<

HI Maiworshipper:
• said he, ''

fair-1-sae.
Bat

I Oal^
i-i sia

Pow
S. i

COM FECÏIOIIER^^^^ WhIÉ,
Am o•we «ee

m A First-class•■i Just Rsceivkd—
A sti-"13SSW

k thev have none, and in these.
?V, wben gfcfflsd labor is in demand ^ take »
ÎT.*~ u,d <»roge for «

' SiwS*****
55=£^d~TwBS?5Hr !M!î!Aït'ïïïï1

Merchant Tailor, |be folded to the embrace of some L W0LFV1LLB, N.S. 
bank president or philanthropic ■»'j ^ fiae gtock „f Cloths which will |
cbaiit, made a partner and finaly marry |begoldChes!L

irottefari*. Sub »» JeB, w. WAU.U K.
BAtBSTU-tT-UW,

,.^4,, bsve .1. ending like *«• KO TAUT, COWITAM'ER ETC 
But to4ay the* merchant who wants a| Also General Agent for Fire an 

T(nm5 man wan* one of character and j Life Insurance.
Lean» a trade, young man ;l WOLFV1LLE, M. -

first h. come proficient in some industry.
ao that when you go forth to pastures
new you know within yourself that you 
heve" something to fall hack on for a

of to-day

■ 8
"X ‘Tii\

I
Who
Such* *

OATS, and all kinds 
for Prices ie BOOS, BITTER,

mg WjO*
Wlt,*ïm fTfo A. PORTER.

‘•A 1I
■ 1

1
He r 
Com,ky

i The i- »
1

He l

ï^rSLÏÎ
Of its sahs is a suficient guarantee ot
itu» We .odd be gBd to refer

tontr^n-be.„-»=>.in.e

ontadvancing pnee, th^ftSowmg eraaç ^

Goodrich Terher, lC»rd-
ST*,Y i art -re ***»*«

! Sere*

jjWg <t«0^ Who

•2 . ’ Okatlit-m. V111 IwnffTfl clocks,
JEWELRY, ETC.

CJ«o. V. Hand.

.. uUvir.e. Sept. 8vh 1683.

km Ther
1

Who~<
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1
CARRIAGES
*------- -AND—------

SLEIGHS
m El

offer may he withdrawn one month
HDPP I from date, 

of all kinds lOet. 19th. 1863.
At Shortest Wetlee. oBO-^S!

BaTmm» . V-jsaras.*•
Repairing in &D it» branches | beet makes » the

promptly attended to.
Wolfvilk, Oct. 12 1883

Burpee Witter
IS OFFERING

HIS ENTIRE STOCK
including hie

Fail Importations

ii
orotheJiving. If the young men 

woey mt some of our old and eneccse- 
ful merchants for the secret of their 
«noces* in life,.they would well be as- 
tonidied at the stories of early hard 

trials and privations they endured 
Fathers, mothers, is there not a lesson

SPEEDT CLBmSC
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